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p0 CHARGES NAME WEI

DEPITY V REGISTRY OFFIC
MS THEYRE FALSE

flei I Friend or Dunn and a Hepubllean-

Counl CommltlMinan Once Handled

a Clrrk LetUlathr Fund but Knowi-

Ko Promotion Syndicate More Denials

The Washington of tho operations
jn the Poet Offlc Department of a pro
potion syndicate with a subordinate
cfflcUl under Postmaster Van Cott as lu

nt in the New York Post Office has
stirred up the office here from top to bott-

om The sensation all the greater
becauso It is now admitted unofficially

by some of the higher officers In tho depart-
ment that there may be something In the
wry

All In authority In tho New York office

still officially expressed the opinion yester-
day that such a scheme for securing grail
sj VIA Indicated In the charges mado In
IFsfMnKton was Impossible But speak
big privately and stipulating that their
uatnrs should not be used some officials
admitted that they had grave mieplcnns
thaI In the cmln tho story that money had

used Illegally to secure promotions
eight be true

Ow nvn who holds high rank In Post
m r Von official family admitted

for ronv llttlo ho ha suspected
that two rain whoso names havu boen-
tatntloncd In connection with tho opera
tlorH of thn syndloato have been con
etmcd In promotions of Post Offlcw em
plorWifn

till first reports about the aala of
promotions at from 23 to ISO and a salary
prrontflgp vrro rco lvcd on Thursday
night the Post Office officials wcro graitly-
Dyntlfiid bs to the Identity of tho syndi-
cates nlliRcd ngvnt here The nanw was
Ivin out at Washington as Well and

the dtspntchts said that he was a supjr-
bittndint of division In the New York
offtc IVru b no Well In such a pUoo-
brrv But yesterday afunioon the news
came from Washington that a mistake
In the M mo had made and that the

ttv alleged opnt WIle Wcls
Otto F Wes secend assistant superint-

endent of the registry division II the
coly person of that name who an official
of the Now York Post OMce Mr Wels
lives at 334 East 155th street and U a member
cf the Republican County Ccmmltteo for
the district When reporters
asked him about tho Washington charges
he Inquired carefully when the alleged
collections of money frr promotions were

to have been made On being told
that the Washington advices said they were
recent he said

I have never collected any money what-
ever for the purpose cf having men pro
Beted or under the pretenoe of getting them
advanced and I know nothing of any so
railed syndicate I personally
have never collected a cent from any postal
employee for any purpose but up to a
little over a year ago I was chairman of the
tlslatlon committee the National Asao

of Pst Ofler Cbrka and In that
wprfty t had Kreafdeal to do with the
Bttney whlobT collected from members
sad sent to Washington to the asiocla-
tlens repreaentatlvea who were koking-
fler cur internta before Congress

Since thePresidential order of Feb 20
1DCJ forbIdding postal employees from
attempting to Influence legislation and
threatening them with dismissal If they
did the association ha virtually gone out
of existence except a a beneficiary body
Blncfl that TIme no collections have been
rnacn by legislation committee and-
I have had nothing to do with any collec-
tions of any kind

When Mr Wets was asked If tho fund
rollertfd was a corruption fund he said
that the fund collected by the clerks or-

ganization was never over 11500 and
under 11000 Although he did not actually
collect soy of the money be said ho
the member of the committee who sent the
mercy to the oesoclatton representatives
in Wellington

At one tlmo Mr Wei said Representa-
tive TIm Campbell was in charge of tho
associations Interests at Washington and
at another time a lawyer known as Jimmy
DivU had the job As a result of the or-
ganizations efforts laws had been
paused by Congress bettering the condi-
tion of the postal clerk Among the
benefits secured were paid substitutes
during the clerks flfteend y vacations
and a classification of clerks Mr Wets
added emphatically

U anybody that I had anything
to lo with this alleged syndicate In the
New York Poet Office ho says what Is un
true and false in every particular I have
known George W Beavers and some time
SRO we up a memorial or thanksgiving
document to Mr Beavers We did this
because we liked him and It was supported-
by men In Brooklyn and ic other places
But that I or Mr Beavers or anyooay

had anything to do with any wrong
doing In the New York Post Office un-
true in every particular

Wpfo has been In the New York Post Office
tlnco April II IftOO He has been second-
s ltant superintendent of tho registry

dirlion for about two years Before that
hw s a clerk In the same division Braver
who recently resigned under pressure his
Job as superintendent of the salary and

divltlon of the Post Office De-
partment at Wanhlngtrn from whch tho
Jllfged promotlorr syndicate is ald to

was for a number of years
of th regUtry division here and Wets

a clerk under him
there Li any crookednrrs In the New

York Post Offlco said Postmaster Van
yesterday I dont know It But I

hoj theyll Investigate this office from
j P to bottom If there anything wrong

faven only knows I want to know It If
a crook around hero I want to ee

aught and the quicker the better
TV story a promotion syndicate

wits roe strange however I
al see how It ctuld have been worked

I cant nee how It could liars operated
on such scale as the Washington do
PHcles would seem to indicate It U-

IXttlble of cture that Im-
pMd r n gullible clerks by collecting meney-
w them under the pretence that he could

their ccndltlcn bettered but under
r tem of In viigue in the

oparttncnt at present any clerk giving
goieney for such a purpcse would be very

According to Second Assistant Post
Edward 8 Post who a superin

of the registry division 1 the
dUt superior of Wets the latter ha-

f8 of the record and correspondence
registry division and nothing
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whatever to do with thopromotions of met
In that divisIon or any other

There wa a report yesterday that Poet
OHce Inspectors from Washington wore at
work hero trying to got evidence
on the scandal If they were
local officials knew anything about them
Postmaster Von Cott and his assistant
said that Washington detectives might
ho at work for all they knew but If they
were the local office would not bo likely
to It Mr Van Cott said that
ho now from Washington
abut tho alleged corruption and at present
thero was nothing for him to do but to
await developments

Ervln H Thorpe Post Office inspestor In
charge of this department and Inspectors
Crowell and Little have boon In Wash-
ington for the last threw weeks working on
the Post Office scandals Inspector Clum
who Is in charge of the txffloa temporarily-
said last night that ho did not know when
Mr and his ojjUtanu would re-

turn
George W Beavers lives at Fiftieth street

and Fifteenth avenue Borough Park
Brooklyn Ills wife Bald last night that ho
was out of town He and hi wife and

and two daughters live In a house
coat 120003 The neighbors

said that while a Poet Office
official lived modestly anti apparently wet
within his salary of 3300 a year He camo
here from Washington every second week
on Friday and stayed until Monday

WASHINGTON April 10 Fourth Assistant
PostmanterQaneral Brlstow rufuM to ro
veal the names of tlio who recently

charges with the Department alleg
oxMenco of a promotion

cato The Department officers say that the
charge have not come front ono person
or from one source but that uubstautlally
tho seine allegations have been made
by a number of residents of New York
Acting PostmasterGeneral Wynne ro
fuses to discuss the probable truth or fals-

ity of the allegations as the Investigation-
at present being made has not progressed
far enough to enable the officers to deter
mine the accuracy of the various specifi-
cations But he admits that they have
been flied

The Post Office Departments catalogue
of scandal Is growing to such a length and
the cross fire of accusation and allegation
has search-
Ing and thorough investigation wilt be
necessary before It can bo determined
with any degreo of accuracy just how much
fact thero Is In the many charges of official
misconduct that have made against
various officers of the postal service There-
Is no doubt that some of tho allegations are
the result of desire In certain quarters to

got oven on account of past actual or
fancied wrongs and tho work of separating-
this class of allegations from those
on actual and unexaggerated facts
necessarily bo a slow ono

who are In a position to know say
doubt thn affairs in one or

more of the bureaus of the Post Office De-

partment now under Investigation have
been In a very highhanded
manner and that tho allegations of official
misconduct will be substantiated by the
result of the investigations They believe
alo that thereU considerably more note
than fire and that the Inquiry now in
progress will develop this

OUT 031 CHARTEnS

New Jersey Ilotmcleanlne Purges Her-

self of Moribund Corporations
TRENTON N J April 10 No important

industrial corporations are Included In
the resent proclamation of Oov Murphy
dissolving tho charters of 927 companies-
for nonpayment to the State of the annual
tax levied on corporations chartered by
tho Secretary of State The proclamation
which Is Just now coming out In pamphlet
form was Issued on Jan 0

Most of the corporations n ver got be-

yond the formative It is not un
common for charters taken out be
fore a company In more than nominally
formed If nothing further cornea of tho
proposition nothing is lost by the

except tho filing fee which Is only
IJOO per 11000000 of authorized capital
with a minimum fee of 21 No taxes are
paid and at the end of two years the charters-
are declared forfeited because of such
nonpayment-

The of charters voided by the
Governors proclamation la slightly larger
than In former years but this Is because
the number of charters In annually In-

creasing These proclamations are issued
annually And are really a out of

dead wood There are 8000 com-

panies In the State which pay their taxes
annually These are not affected by the
proclamation

JOSEPH PARK LEFT 57000000

Nothing to Coachman Who Had Nerved
Him for halt Century

WHITE Piaixs N Y April lOAccord
log to the will of Joseph Park which was

flIed with Surrogate Silkman at White

Plains today he divided It Is estimated
about 7000000 among relatives and
friends Much to tho astonishment of his

friends Sam Brown a colored coachman

for Mr Park for half a century Is not men
in the wilt had told his
that be George

C Park n son Is to have Whitby
house at Rye and
Tompkins comprising 3DOO

Park A Tilford Company
For Maud IVCH a granddaughter

five 10000 outright the lire UM of her
home at Harrison the ue of IJOOOO

which Is held In Park a
F Lawrence A

wtton Ell Elizabeth
Plains are to receive 10000 each The
resIdue of tho estate to his other son

Park

February 1803 and the witnesses

R Cuinlng of 204 West Fortythird street
Tew York

MR MORRIS WONT RESIGN

Irply of County Committees President to
KtoryTnat He May Colo The hams
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GRAB BILLS DEADBEDELL

YOU RELIEVE IT SAY

UNION SPEAKERS

Meeting Held to Denounce FranehU
Measures Pending at
D Witt Warner Lands on the not

to Be Sent to Ottell

The first of a series of mass meetings t
protect agAinst the passage of tho tocallc
grab bills now pending at Albany wa

held In Union Last night and wa
crowed-

A mUd sensation was caused at tho meet-
Ing by Charles N Chadwick of the Manu
facturtra Ascoclatlon who read to th
audience which had already been told b

a dozen speakers that tho Foley
Grady LHommodleu Wilcox

nnd bills wore likely to becomi
laws from Chairman Dodd of thi
Arecmbly Railroad Committee the fathei
of ono of tho bills to the effect that all o

were practically dead This lettei
on Wednesday by Assembly-

man Bedell and in response to a pro
test from tho Manufacturers Astoclatlo
against tho parsago of grab bills 01

the favorable consideration by the Rallroat
Committee of those utlil before it Tin
letter In In part as follows

committee not act
In regard to Aisuinbly bUI au introduced

will say that thIs bill was
abandoned by me In to Mr tirades
lifts they not rcwlvid the
the Coininltuv nor has tlw but of
Mr Mr iiUoramrdleus bill wilt not
I reported by tuls coiuiultto Mr tired

U newr been bvfor us for con-
sideration

In of this letter tho audience was
told a half dozen that far from

doad the LHommedieu and Foloy

now on the third reading in the
Assembly

Warner who presided at
last nights meeting made a
on bills He said In part

It Is the old story this rich bed of crab
blooms before me Rural legislators art
threatening to our local

lovernor U to us
little fliiirer he have long since killed

of No one
such matters than tie Bhuuld

any of them a of his pen will
them Itieri are ue BtraldT

on so Innocent as to that
the oods 11 grab Is made the sisters and
cOlitis of Ooodsellf It

We know very well that the bills to which
rrally

who
sri the principals In tho w complain
of Ve that generally
ttjst scli IIICB on of a
sin associated Interests This

i jt the
Imont crowd la

aivniipt to the through Albany
Mr s ncallcd that four

Fit Commission end G-

nd the prtsvnt bills could
sLime way

James I hmakr of the West Side
trn t thcro nbnr had

history of the State o corrupt
a at

there t Et publicans and
Democrats wtro
In the grabs that were on Senator

ho one of the
most of nil the grab bills

J Wilcox
bill which n franchises was
not only vicious but ridiculous Any
Governor who such a miasuro
said would bt th not for

but also for public ridicule
Frank MOM said that no one could erer

cap ct hon st city officials BO as the
of looting a city

by corrupting Its State was
sentrd to th people

Then Mr Chadwlck read his
Assemblyman Bedell Mr ttiadwlck sakl
none of could through If the
C mmlttoe on Rules kept the
calendar And the to watch
this ccmmltteo and attend to Its members-
at the next election if allowed the
bills to en the calendar

TVn nt rr m

John 8 Crc Several eels
resclutkna passed One Mt

demands that the Governor the bills
withdrawn from the Legislature and an
other calls for the appointment a Icca-
lrallrtBdcommteslenR cf the
State Railroad Ctmmlwlcn

A committee was appointed to all
of the resolutions to
hers of this committee are Robert Fulton
Cutting John Warner Charles V
Forties William F Stonebridge
N 8 B
mann Frank Moss F Norton Goddard
and E W Bloomlngdal-

eVEDDIXO GIFTS I NEWPORT

The Her W n Sleenin to IV C
Vanderbilt and MUs

NEWPOBT R I April 10 It was learned
today the Rev William B Meenoo
pastor Marys Roman Catholic Church
will perform the ceremony uniting Miss
Cathlren O Ncllson and Mr Reginald C

Vanderbilt on Tuesday next Tills de-

cision was reached today and the
was officially made tonight

The Rev Father Mccran Is a strikingly
handsome man six feet tall with snow
white hair Lest season he Miss
Sarah Van Men and Mr
It U likely that ho will bo assisted by tbo
Rev Father Doady

Mrs Cornelius VanderbUt accompanied-
by her daughter Miss Gladys Vanderbilt
arrived At Newport this evening and they
were driven at once to tho Breakers where
they will remain until after the wedding-
On Monday evening Mrs Vanderbilt will
give a largo dinner in honor of the wedding
party

Mr Reginald C Vanderbilt win join his
mother at the tomorrow

give luncheon at Oakland Farm
honor of Miss a number

of the bride groom
There will I lt0 at the wedding

on Tuesday and all
for the breakfast reception that will
follow For tho timers
will be two largo table rich waling six-

teen guests one the brides table and the
otbr for family and the be
sorted at blxtwn

Mrs Frederick Ncllson anlved from New
York this moniltiR coming on the mld
night train With came the

presents wore taken to
a guard was placed

over them They will
after which wilt be deposited

ui tho vault at tho bank
MiM Nelson and Mr Vanderbilt will

vleit tho Hall tomorrow and belt
marriage license They have to pay

The decorators will strive from New
tomorrow will begin the work

of transforming bower
EoMer lilies be
xHAtIois Tim orchestra will be stationed
behind a terrace of American Beauty ro ea-
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nors FIGHT A DUEL
Challenge Paste In the Street On Be

nil Probably Ifs
Elevenyearold Michael Telasco

parents live at 1068 Broadway
was shot and probably mortally woundo
last evening by Joseph Gossaog 14 year
old a playmate who lives In the same hou
A brother of took a revolver fror
him and gave It t

Von der Burg another playmate wh
S3 Jamaica avenue

While all the boys wore playing marble
last evening in front of 20M Broadway
Von der Burg showed Ooaaanga revolver
which the latter immediately

demanded After Gossang
It Telasoo drew another revolve

and told Gossang ho was willing tomato
both weapons and see which was the bettei
shot

Goftfang suggested a duel and both boy
stepped fifteen feet away from each other
Gossang gave the order to Ore Telasoc
turned hits head after stretching out hii

arm Gossang fired first tho bullet striking
Telasoo behind the right oar entering the

head and coming out through the left cheek
He with his own revolver clasped tlghtlj
in hand Gossang ran into his house
and hid In the cellar

The Injured lad was taken In a dying con-

dition to the Bunhwlck Central Hospital
OosHftng was arrested and locked up In the
Ralph avenue police station

40O V A FAMILY REUNION

Presidents Attention Will De Called t
This Itah Hecord

SALT LAIrS Utah April 10 Tho
unique family reunion ever held was cole
brated hero today by the Farr
Mere ban 400 direct descendants
aged brothers Lcrln Winslow and Aaroi
Farr wore present Every trade and pro
fesslrn was represented by Members o

the family
Lcrln Fare Is 83 years old He has 31

children grandchildren and groatgrand
children all alive He declares that hi
can call tho name of every one of these 31

descendants The two other brcthois have
eightyfive cr more descendants each
Winslow is M years and Aaron SS Al-

tlu co are as chipper as young men and
Irok younger than some of their sons

The Farr brothers are devout believers-
In the Mormon doctrine of rearing largo
families and declare that their families
are evidence that President Roosevelts
racesuicide theory will not stand the test
The three brothers will present their record-

to the President when ho comes hero next

Is not believed to b another case
on record of a man tt years old having
315 living direct descendants Brigham
Young died twenty years ago and he now
has 1001 descendants

WHITNEY WARS OY MoSQUITOES

lEss Bernn W rk f braroln Jn JtUnbM-
tn tMstrtct

William C summer racing
homo at Garret sons Sheepahead
Bay began yesterday enormous task
of reclaiming the vast territory of marshes
in Jamaica Bay Bay and the
Coney Island and Sheepahead district The
plan Includes draining the meadows diking
and clearing out pest holes for breeding
mosquitoes In the territory named

Mr Whitney hon the support of the Board
of Health He will not attempt to reclaim
all the territory alone but It U understood
that other interests have given assurance
of cooperation until compl to extermina-
tion of the mosquito results

The work now under way at Mr Whit
neyu home where It is proposed to im-

prove the marshes of Jamaica hay hi tho
vicinity of OarretsonB Crock will affect
a largo area Manhattan Beach Brighton
Beach tho Brooklyn and Coney Island
Jockey Clubs and the Brighton Beach and
Parkway Driving Club tracks will bo bene-

fited as well as the summer resorts at
Bergen Beach Canarsio and Bheepshcad
Bay

The scheme as out means several
years of work Immerse outlay of
capital Mr Whitney has engaged Henry
Clay Weeks who reclaimed the marsh at
Center Island Oyster Bay and whose work
Is spoken of In the highest terms by the
scientific experts of the United States Gov-

ernment

ELEVATED AGENT HELl UP

Ticket Seller Attacked by Three Mm and
Robbed of M1O He Sa i

Throe men were locked up In tho Fifth
street polios station last night on tho charge
of assaulting and robbing Samuel Gold
sttln thu ticket agent at the First street
and First avenue station of the Second
avtnuo ekvatrd lIne Goldstein says that
the Prisoners took from hire

Tito thm men went to time station
815 oclock and afUr buying
went on thn platform Pit Gold-

stein hard rumpus and to JJ
Oundlach tho chopper to know
what was th matt r

shouted that throe teen were
lighting GoldsV In k ft the small cilia
win rv i llft tickets and on the
platform H told the thno intn to top

Ill n thu thin him Ik rays
and ho ran back through the waiting room
and into his ofllo nun-
GoldnHn says that on of the men
punching tho othr two crabbed
a of nickels and t nccnt pRo s

About that time a train earns tho
ttatlonand the ticket told the motor-
man to blow his for Police-
man Dolan of street station ran
upstairs When ho to the ticket offlco

men had left and were hiding
in the toilet room Doln got two
policemen and the men were

they were
if 221 East William M Beau-
mont of 047 135th street and Thomas
Darlow of 638 Eat 180th street all dock
jullders They pretended to be very drunk

Senator at Home

Senator last evening from
Atlantic City and seemed to bo in the best
sf health Ho hod nothing whatever to-

ny about the political situation in the city
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IOWA OUT OF COMMISSION

ORDERED TO TilE YARD
HERE FOR REPAIRS

Decks Will Have to De Hebullt an
Supports Put 1nder Tnrrtt

Finding In Case of the Rxploslo
1

May fillip of the Navy

PKKSACOLA Fla April 10 So scrioui
was the damage to tho battleship Iowa

a result of the explosion In the forwarc
port 12Inch gun on Thursday afternoor
that tho vessel has been out ol
commission and to the Navj
Yard for repairs

She moved from tho anchorage off the
city today to the navy yard where shim

began taking on coal and supplies for the
voyage but will await more definite orden
from the Department before proceeding-

The three decks which were torn by tin
piece of shell and gun will mayo to ln en-

tirely rebuilt a new 12Inch gun mounted
and new steel supports and braces placed
under the turrets before tho ship
can again In commission-

A board of Inquiry appointed by the
commandorlnchlcf of the fleet Is now
examining Into the cauw of the explosion-
It will report to the Admiral Officers a
that the gun which exploded was good foi
service for at least twelve months and the
do not attributo the accident an being due
to the weakness of the gun

Five hundred bluejackets and marine
attended at the navy yard today tin
funerals of the three mon killed Admiral
HIginson and his staff wore also present
The wounded are reported as doing

and all are out of danger
WASHINGTON April 10 Tlu following

despatch was rcojlvid at tho Bureau of
Navigation this morning from Admiral
Hlgglnson at Pcnsacola Fla

The Iowas breachloading title 12Inch
steel burst In front of trunnions Three
men were by accident and four
men were slightly Injured The following
were killed by accident F L Rerrr

seaman whose next of kin Is Mrs
Wilson of Las Vegas N M E I
cell landsman next of kin Mrs Ellen
Purcell 41 N Street N W Washington
D C Walter F Echo next of

Moore St CharUs Mo The following
were slightly Injured O Itothsteln copper-
smith 1 0 Truesdell landsman Paul Jocht
quartermaster first class F Tarruckcr
gunners mate third class

Time gun In which tho explosion occurred
was designed in 1893 and made at the naval
gun In 189S out of

BothKl m iliad
On Jan 1 1003 ttm dat of the

available report the gun had
12 tlm

If the inquiry which Admiral HIgglnaon
will sli w that U o
gun was weak be an entire

battery of the Iowa and In the bat
tories of Indiana the Massachusetts
and the Oregon Mst els built
to the Navy Department has
Intended for acme to remove cir-
cular turrets tn the three vessels cf the
Indiana class and replace thorn with these
cf the cr This
will give an opportunity of replacing the
turret guns now tn new

Before the war with Spain It was said
that naval about
100 discharges in their lifetime Experience-
in the war showed however
were able to stand a greater strain than

The 12Inch of the Iowa had
been fired 13S times to Jan I and
naval officers wore asking today whether
the estimate of ago was not correct
after all Officials of the Ordnance Bureau
did not care to an opinion as to
the number of discharges a gun could
stand

The explosion opens up so interest-
Ing Ordnance Bureau

BRIDEGROOM DISAPPEARS

nrtdetoHe Told fonts to Enjoy Them
itlresand They Danced Until Morning
NIACK April promised to bo-

one of the largest weddings ever witnessed-
in Nyack was necessarily last
night by the disappearance
tire bridegroom an hour before the time for
the ceremony Tho bridegroom was Carl
Schmidt a baker here and time bridetobe
was Bertha L Frank a finelooking and
popular Nyack woman A large number
Invitations had been Issued for the wedding
which was to take In the Opera
House at 8 oclock A handsome and

cake had been on exhibition for
two and elaborate preparations were
made for the wedding supper
was lo follow

Quest came from different villages in
the county and a number from
In afternoon and early evening The

In the early ho told
that to the store to purchase
a new list later the

the bride became anxious
her prospective husband wino had

on and Schmidt did not
appear much to the surprise of tine bride

assembled guests bride Khowad
being more

rnindixl than the lovo
ctortts she did not heart broken or
faint

Well she remarked lf he doesnt
want to me he doesnt have to and
I am not going to cry about it either

After woman was convinced that
gone for good KH told the guests

mitt an early hour this morning Schmidt
has not been and Miss
Frank is wondering what she will do with
the presents tho has re-

ceived

SENATES BUD CHAPLAIN DEAD

The Rev W II Mllburn Passes Away at
Barbara

SANTA BARBARA Cal April 10 The
Rev William Henry Mllbum tho blind
chaplain of tho United States Senate
hero today He lund been in peer
fcr name and came hero IK ping that
the mild climate wcukl benefit

The Rev Dr William U Mllburn was
In Philadelphia on Sept

he was 6 completely
the of one eye and
ho other He was a hard ftudynt how

ever and while working In a grocery store
fitted himself then was
20 old ho was ordained a min-
ister of the Methodist Church Two years
later ho was appointed chaplain

part
of President PolkA Administration It
related at the lima that conic
who were travelling on a boat
heard him and were much Im-

pressed In 1843 he was chosen chaplain
In the Thirtythird

and In ISM allen an of thirty
rears was In Prcai

Clevelands Administration
Wathlngt
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PLOT TO KILL SERVIAN KIN
Discovered tn Time and a Number of At

rests Have Made
Sptllut CoW TVs SUM

BUDITEST April 10 It 1 that
plot to assassinate King Alexander o

Servia on Sunday has been discovered li

Belgrade-

A largo number of arrests of person
charged with complicity In the plot bay
been made

VIOLATED ANTITRUST LAWS

Matter Plumbers Association of St LoW
Declared Illegal

ST Louis Mo April lo Acting In coo
formlty with Instructions from the St
Louis Court of Appeals Judge Horatti
Hood of the Circuit Court bold today tha
the Association of Master Plumbers of St
Louis was an Illegal organization that I

won lo maintain and monopolla
tho business In St Louis with i

view to fixing tho restricting
sale of plumbing to master plumb-
em only An order was made dlssolvini
tho association on tine ground that thi
Association of Master Plumbers carried 0-
1buslnors in restraint of trado

Tine in which the decision wan mad
was that of John Walsh against time anso
elation Walsh not being a member o
tIme nwoclstlon was unable to procuri
suppllo4 hero and was compelled to get timer
from Chicago at a largely increased ex

NO STRIKE ON ELEVATED

Employees tnlon Accepts New Scale
Praises the Company

Tho railroad mens union helm

a yesterday afternoo
and last night In Colonial Hall 101st stree
and Columbus avenue to consider a
scale of wages and to enroll members
George E Pepper president of the union
said tliat a a result of a conference
week between representatives of the
and tho Interborough Company a new
scale of wages going into effect on Apri
12 has formulated by the company

The scale which la a little hlghei
than the present one was and I
was decided to stand out for the nlnehoui
workday President Pepper then said

You can say positively that no strike li
contemplated Any one who says to
contrary must be trylngto Injure the union
The company has met us more than hall
way Another conference over the nine
hour workday will be held In the neat
future

XO WORD FROM ROOSEVELT

President Didnt Send Any Messages Out
of the Yesterday

CINNADAJI 10 The Presi
dent did not send any messages out of the
park He is travelling away from

a country where it Is esti
matedthat there are 20000 elk

Secretary Loeb went to FortYellowstone
where ho and a number of the folks of the
Cinnabar colony were the guests of

Child of the Yellowstone Park Hotel
and Transportation Company At a frying
pan luncheon of trout

FIRE IN FLATIRON BUILDING

Wrecks the Cowcatcher Dow Window
of the Clear Store

The cowcatcher of the Flatlron
loa as the triangularshaped show
of the United Cigar Stores Company I

called was damaged by fire yesterday-
noon as the It I thought of poor
Insulation of wires connected with an
trio motor which revolved a huge egg
part of tho stores Easter display In the
egg were six rabbits and artificial lilies
wore arranged It There was little
elm In the an exhibit of
cigarettes

The blazing window attracted hundreds
of folks to the building A private alarm

by an employee of the store
and the reserves were

pent from the Tenderloin police station to
keep the crowd In control

The firemen smashed the plateglass
windows and extinguished the flames
The rabbits were all killed

The principal damage was to the ma-
hogany fittings of the window which are
said to have cost 3000 Above the ma-
hogany woodwork were some stainedglass
decorative windows which wore destroyed-
The whole damage put at 5000

LIBEL BILL UP TO GOVERNOR

Pennsylvania house Pastes the Grady
Measure 13S to 61-

HARMSRURO Pa April 10 Tho House
of Reprewntatlvrs today took up and
paMtd the OradySalus libel bill which
iffactually throttle a a free press It was
don with but a mild protest which went
uuhccdid

When the Salus bill reached Mr
Salus moved to substitute for hits bill the
Grady Senate bill thcivby advancing the
nvasuro ono day and it wu passed by a
votfl of 125 to 67 The Governor had it in
Ills hands twenty minutva later

IfOIMV CIRCUS RIDER HURT

of Them Thrown tn the Horse Rare
Josephine Judge Laid Ip

The crowds at Madison Square Garden
LW tonxthing ytsterelxy afternoon that
IB not on the programme of the circus

was none the loss exciting It a
pill In the big horse race of the women
Idrs
The race went m uautl until the second

rider reached the Fourth
vtnue end of th course two horses cul-
Idrd and threw their ridtr Mnmle SIbon
nd Jos The former tiot

her companion
and was unconscious

Sht ertrrlrd to the drti rooms
lulthrn It found that she wu not-
lortallyhurt cwiiatfirFt feared but hud

her vi
ih will not U able to again for several

TIM CAMPBELL SINKING

lie Hart a Relapse Yesterday and May
Die at Any Minute

Tim Campbell the East Hide politician
who hiss teen ill of pneumonia at his

4 Columbia street Lad a relapse yesterday
was touch wires last night A doctor

r with him mrst of It wa
aid that he might not liv through the

night

Ed Corey Plots
Haymarket dance was closed

Ed Corey who the resort
ilway closes It on Good Friday night It-
s the only night In the year on which he
low voluntarily
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END OF THE PENNELL INQUEST

Nor SUFFICIENT EVIUKXCE
COURT SAYS OF SUICIDE

He Therefore Finds That Penned Death
Was Causrti by a Bknll P n
nells Last From
the Stenographers Copy In It He
Denies Thing That Were at
the Uitrdlrk Inquest I

Ills Innocence of the Durtllck Murder
Na s HurUUk Was Killed by a W man

He muted to the house at Malit Pw
nells Counsel All Unowledf
of Pennells Altered Utfaleatloa-

BcrrALo April 10 Some time in the
civil courts the Burdlck and Ponnell oases
may again be paraded but NO far a public
justice Is concerned they came to their end
today The Inquest Into the deaths of
Arthur Reed Pennell and his wile Carrie
Lamb Pennell was finished In a little more
than two hours and Justice Murphy who
presided announced his findings without
leaving the bench of time B
reported that ho could from
tho evidence whether tine plunge Into th
quarry at Kensington a month ago today
was accidental or designed Possibly the
companies In which Pennell was so heavily
Insured will try to settle that question
before a jury

The Inquest was not without results for
It produced the first draft of tho statement
on which Pennell labored with so much oar
after suspicion of tine murder of Edwin L

was upon him This state-
ment was road from a copy made by Pen

stenographer
Much of Pennell to b a liar

proven so by the testimony of the Burdlck
inquest for ho makes claims which even

whom lie loved did not
support lint statement reflects on Bur
dick H character and declares that ho was
killed by a woman he had Invited to
mouse Pennell In writing It evidently
believed that the nocondday theory of
police would stand forever whereas there
has nor been any proof that Burdlck had
a woman visitor at night

Pennell Instate as might have been ex
pected that his relations with Mr Bur
dick were platonto and that he acted a her
legal adviser statement that they
never met in the Elliott Square office has
been denied by Mrs Burdlck

The completed draft of this last state-
ment was taken from Pennells office by
his brother J Fred Pennell the adminis-
trator of the estate and could not b put
In evidence because the brother was not
at the Inquest There no material
difference in the draft the stenographer-
said and Attorney Thomas Penney who
was in a witness and M the lawyer
for the did not deny this

Attorney made the Inquiry very
lively for his temper while corn
batting the course of the District Attorney
and the Judge and was all but put out of
the room That wa whJki ha question-
Ing witnesses and later wbctohijM Ar
the witness chair he bad pssMga M arm
with the District In which JK-
CoaUworth of the
feelings of all told him It was not necessary
for him to ba a Smart Aleck

Mr CoaUworth was not in the beat of
humor with Mr Penney who happens to
have been his predecessor In office Hi
course In both inquests been to bring
out everything that bore on
mystery in any way and he
that Mr Penney was standing mote on
professional dignity than became a good

know you are a
he said to Penney with
Penney was pale with rage

Possibly the attitude of the Pound estate
toward the Investigation was by
the remark of Peter
members of the law firm of Norton Pen-
ney 4 Sears entered the court room Mr
Norton glanced at the newspaper iiten and
remarked

Ponney If they should ask you whom
you just killed dont tell them That
seems to be the latest idea of evidence In
this damned court

This was prudently said before Juatio
Murphy who weighs 210 pounds entered
tho room

Mr Penney fought strenuously for th
interests of iris clients and he did accom-
plish this that no evidence to show that
Pennell was a defaulter came out That
was the point on which J Fred
wan to be questioned but Mr
was as far away as Bowdolnham Me
safe from tho touch of a subpctna and

Murphy appeared to bailey that
was not very material to the

purpose of tho Inquest
The District Attorney stood ready to

take up the charge that Pennell had been
a swindler on the ground that It would pro-
vide a motive for suicide He had been
requested by the Court to conduct the ex-

amination of all the witnesses and
ready to wait until Christmas if need b
0 get out the last word

Aside from tho Pcnnoll statement the
Inquest developed little bore on
Burdlck murder Mr swore that
he had no knowledge of any papers
on liurxiicks or tho Burdlck
nil clhr matters of tho he claimed
privik go Pvnnt IT close friend and lawyer
Wallace Thaycr swore that could throw
no light on tho murder

wItnesses to the Pennell tragedy
ned stories have already been told In

lioN could not be said when
bcrn heard that the Judge could

glvu a vrdlct other thin the ono with which
lie closed the Ubratod case Tho motive
was there Justice Murphy said aa ha had

there wax motive for Prnnrll to murder
but In this case as in the other

apportimlty and motive do not constitute
legal vidtnoe

TUB INQOK8T BROOM

The audience in the police court was
Imort as largo us on tho days of the
lunilck Inquiry District Attorney Costa
orth arrived nt 3 oclock Attorney
enney took a chair near Mr Coateworth-

He was present not only aa a witness but
is attorney for time Ponntll estate Behind

him sat his law partner Ioter Norton
Mr Sears and during the examination

hey acted ns counsel for Mr Pcnneyf-

ustlov Murphy reached court at 110oclock
Dr the mfdlcnl examiner d-

crlUd the condition of the bodIes of Mr
nd Mrs Pennell a he found them tn the
lunrryat Kensington-

The rumpus began with tb next
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